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today.

PIBSONAL MENTION.

' Saturday's Daily.

OaSOON

Mr. T. H. Johnston of Dafur. arrived

Mr. AI. Mnrchie, of Wasco, was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. J, A. Morrow accompanied by his
wife, is registered at tbe Umatilla.

Mr. Wm. Harder, general freight and
traffic manager of the Great Northern
road. 1b in the city looking after tbe
coming wool clip. - ?

CaDt. F. H. Sherman came op on the
steamer Pilerim last nizbt. and we tin
derstand the caDtain is here looking for
a place for a dock.

Mr. O. H. Doduv. at one time with
McFarland & French, but now travelling
for a wholesale bouse, epent a lew noare
in The Dalles yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Beasen of Nebraska arrived
on the delayed train from tbe East. Mr,
Beasen expects to purchase a large num
ber of cattle for tLe Eastern markets,

Col. Patterson went to Portland to at
tend the receDtion tendered General T.

S. Clarkson. commander and chief of
the G. A. E. He returned from Portland
last night.

Monday's Dally.

Mrs. Chapman went to. Portland this
morning on tbe Keguiator.

Miss Catharine Martin went to Mosier
yesterday, where she is to teach a term
of school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks returned
srom Portland on tbe Regulator Satur
day night.

Mr. Henkle of Antelope and Dr. C
Adams of Tygh left for Glennwood
Wash., today.

Miss Annie Thompson left for Dufut
Saturday, where she will begin a new
term of school.

Mrs. J. L. Story, who was called to
McMinnvllle on account of tbe death of
ber father, returned last night.

Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. Dan Butler is in from Dufur.
Mr. Beeves, proprietor of the Mt.

' Hood hotel at Hood River, stopped off
here yesterday on his way home from
Baker City.

Mr. Will Langille of Hood River, man
ager of Cloud Cap Ion, and tbe man who
knows more about Mt. Hood tban any
body, is in the city today.

C. W. Pbelps & Co., in the East End
are now prepared to manufacture and
repair all kinds of drapers.

A citizens' meeting was held in the
school house, Tuesday night last, to
nominate candidates ior town officers
for the ensuing official term. The pres
ent mayor, G. W. Johnston, called tbe
assembly to order and placed A. tf. Du-

fur in nomination, for chairman, who
was unanimously chosen and H. 8.
Turner was made secretary. On taking
tbe chair Mr. Dufur stated the object of
the meeting, and called for nominations
for the various town offices to be filled,
which were made as follows : Com-

mencing with treasurer, for which office
8. H. Edmonsen was the unanimous
choice. A. J. Brigbam was nominated
for recorder. Edward Bohna, Jos,
Douglass, A. S. Dufur, H. M. Pitman,
T. H. Johnston, J. C. Johnston, C. H.
Stoughton, E. W. Hinman, M. J. An
derson for councilmen. For mayor, W.
R. Menefee, Wm. Heisler and L. J,
Klinger were nominated.- - Everything
passed off pleasantly and without fric
tion. .While there are only four council
men to be elected, nine candidates were

; placed in nomination, thus enlarging tbe
opportunity of choice. Dufur Dispatch

Another Great Flood Predicted

The unusual and unprecedented late
spring hah made many people predict
high water this summer. The snow in
tbe mountains this winter has been very
deep. In tbe past month all previous
records have been broken. Tbe rain
which has been so plentifnl hereabouts
has been snow in the mountains and
heavy snow at that. .But tbe amount
of snow on the hills and on the mount-
ains does not alone determine tbe high
water. High water is governed by tbe
rapidity with which the snow melts
rather than by its quantity. Some time
when the snow is deep it goes off gradu-
ally and the rivers do not rise as rapidly.
At other times a lieht snow fall may go
off with great rapidity during a week or
two weeks steady warn weather and
bring the river np very much. What
induces tbe belief that tLe water this
year will be very high, is tbe late spring.
Generally before the end of March mucb
of the snow has been melted away and
has run off. This year it is all in place
and is Btill falling on tbe lower foothills.
Hence when the warm weather comes, if
it should be reasonably steady, tbe water
.will come pouring down from the bill-sid- es

in great floods. Many believe this
will be the case this year and that tbe
high water will be greater than tbe great
noons ot three years ago. t hey say tbe
oniy nope is tnat tne warm weather will
come very quickly, but not too intense.
and that some of tbe snow on tbe lower
mountains will melt away and run off
before the time comes for tbe vast bodies
of snow far back in tbe mountains to
crive way before the summer heat.
Klickitat Agriculturist.

There is a greater snowfall than ever
before known in the country around
Baker City. At Robinson ville it it now
seven feet, in Greenhorn nine feet and
still Increasing, it snowing nearly every
day.' There is undoubtedly snow enough
to make a tremendous flood, it all de-

pending on the manner, in which it
melts.

'There Are Others.
-

In last night's Chboniclb appeared an
account of a base ball game played Sun-
day at tbe - fair grounds, between tbe
Champions and White Stars. Now, as
one of the White Stare, I desire to make
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a few corrections in regard to the account
of the game and the score. The Cham
piona say they can justly claim the
championship of Eastern Oregon and
they are open for all comers. The White
Stare and Champions have played but
two eames of ball this season. The first
game the White Stars came off the vie
tors with a score of 19 to 9, the Cham-

pions being shut out or "goose egged"
six innings. They also say they won a
great victory. Three of our best players
were unable to be there, being the - sec-

ond and third base men and center
fielder, which handicapped the White
Stars, and claim they won no victory at
all. The correct score by innings was:
Champions .7 0 2 0 2 3 5 5 x 24

White Stars...... 3 0 1 2 1 0 0 3 111
Tbe Champions have the score this

way:
Champions... ....7 0 2 1 1 3 5 5 x 24
White Stars...... 3 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 311

A comparison of the two scores, the
correct and incorrect, will show that the
Champions did not win such a great
victory after all. In order to give them
selves tbe title of champions of Eastern
Oregon," they will have to meet the
White Stars again. We dispute their
fictitious title of "Champions," and
nex- - - y we will be ready to again
.nee. tnem. We hope they will not
adopt tbe tactics of Fitzsimmons and
say "We will retire on our laurels," for
they have noDe. White Stab.

The man who eats because.be is hun
gry is, thus far, on the level with the
brutes. The man who stops eating the
moment his hunger is appeased is the
wisa man. Nature needs no more food

than he calls for. Continued excess
brings about indigestion or dyspepsia,
with loss of flesh, strength, sleep, am
bition and mental power, and an ac
cumulation of aches, pains and many
dangerous local maladies.

The stomach now can do nothing
alone. We must appeal to some artific-
ially digeJ food which can also digest
other fo That is to 8ay we must
use the Suacer Digestive Cordial. The
effect is prompt and cheering. The
chronic pain and distress ceases.
Appetite presently revives. Flesh and
vigor gradually comes back, and the
b offerer recovers. But he must be care-

ful in future. A trial bottle for 10 cents.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place or
Castor Oil.

Chandler Want Help.
Kansas City, April 3. The Associat

ed Press received by telegraph tonight
the following appeal from the town of
Chandler, O. T. :

'Chandler, O. T., April 3. To Whom
it May Concern : Chandler has been
visited by an awful calamity, and has
hundreds of people now destitute of food
clothing and shelter, and it is necessary
that we should have instant relief, or
great suffering will follow. Allcontribu
tions of money, supplies or clothing
should be sent to Clare Blunt, treasurer
of the relief committee, Chandler, (. T.
William Schlage), president; H. B. Gil
strap, secretary."

100 Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
Constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment.. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internal!)', acting directly
upon the blood and mucous eurtaces of
the system, thereby destroying the toun
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up tbe con
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Ice proprietors have so mucb
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred. Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
tJffSol& by Druggists, 75 cents.

- No. 2--

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we will, on
if nday, April 30, 1897, at the hour of

clock p. m. of said dav, at the livery
stable of Ward, Kerns & Robertson, sell
at public auction, to tbe highest bidder
for cash, tbe following described per
sonal property, t:

Une bay saddle horse, about 8 years
oiu, oranded 'ike this : Un riebt shoul
der F, and with letter R on left hip; has
iour white teet, and star in face. To
gether with bridle and saddle. All sup
posed to be the property of S. Patterson.

This sale is under an agister's or stable
keeper's lien, to satisfy the charges of
the undersigned for their reasona
ble charges for tbe labor,, care and
attention and the food famished said
animal, amounting at' this date to $35,
and for accruing costs and expenses, and
tbe expenses of this sale. .

a6 td Wabo, Keens & Robertson..
Dr. King's Mew Discovery tor .Cosump-io- n.

This ia the best medicine in the world
for all forms of Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. Every bottle is gauranteed.
It will cure and not disappoint. It has
no equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold In the Head and Consump-
tion. It is safe for all ages, pleasant to
take, and; above all, a sure cure. It is
always well to take Dr. King's New Life
Pills in connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee per-
fect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. (6j

Nebraska corn for sale .at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on earth. m9-- t

to

A HOLE IN THE MOUNTAIN.

Wonder of a Cave Near Chattanooga
' That Pnssle Geologists.

"The most peculiar cave I ever saw,'
said a Chattanooga man to a Washing
ton Star writer, "is on Raccoon moiin
tain, near Chattanooga. It has ne
been explored, and.no one really know
whether or not there is much of a cave.
The Indians have several legends con
cernirjr it, and it is remarkable that no
one lias ever entered it. It was sup-

posed by the Indians to be haunted, and
there ore Eome trruesome tales told
about it. The only opening yet. dis
covered is on too of the mountain. It
has been sounded with a line of consid
erable length, without finding a bottom
to the chamber through the roof of
which "the ogenif.g' exists. There is
constant roaring1 sound, like the win
sometimes makes. It does tiot seem
like water,. and is undoubtedly caused
by air circulating in the immense hole
in the mountain, yl here are no vol
canic indications, and the cave is a puz
zle to geologists." .

Bale of School District Bonds.

School District . No. 29, - in Wasco
county, Oregon, at a meeting regularly
called" therefor, having voted to bond
said district in the sum of $3,000, to be
in six bonds of $500 each, payable abso
lutely in twenty years and redeemable
at the pleasure of auid district after ten
years, with interest coupons attached
interest payable eemi-annuall- y. Prin
cipal and interest payable at tbe office
of the county treasurer ot said county
or at snch. place as may be designated
in tbe city of JNew xorx, at the option
of the purchaser, and the rate oi in
tereBt shall be such as may be desig
nated in the bid which may be accepted
not exceeding the rate of 8 per cent.

Therefore, in pursuance of the law in
such cases I will receiye sealed bids for
said bonds' aB above described, at my
office in Dalles City, Oregon, up to the
hour of 2 o clock p. m. of tbe zlel day
of April. 1897. ail bids to be accom
named by certified check for 6 per cent
of tbe amount of tbe bid, tbe successful
bidder to furnish blank bonds. Bids
for less than par will not be considered
The right is reserved to reject any and
all bids.

Dalles City, Oregon, March 20, 189
C. L. Phillips,

: Treasurer Wasco County, Oregon,
m22-t- d

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind,
Sun." writes: "You have a valuable

prescription in Electric Bitters, and
can cheerfully recommend it for Cobsti
pation and Sick Headache, and as a gen
eral system tonic it has no equal." Mrs
Annie Stehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave.
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat
nor digest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary
but six bottles of Electric Bitters re
stored her health and renewed strength
Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Bottle
at Blakeley and Houghton's Drug Store.

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, 111., suffered, with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months. ' She
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recom
mended by friends, and was treated by
the physicians, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which affect
ed a complete cure. This is published
at ber request, as she wants others simi
larly afflicted to know what cured her
Tbe 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

The partnership heretofore existing in
Tygh Valley Flouring Mills, under the
name of W. M. McUorkle & son, is this
day dissolved bv limitation, J. M. Mc- -
Corkle retiring. W. M. McCorkle will
continue, and will pay all legal claims
and collect all debts of the late firm.

Tygh, Or., April 2, 1897.
. W. M. McCorkle,

a7-l- m J. K. McUokkle.

BnekMa'i Arises Salve.
The best salve in tne world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. tor sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists. ,

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that by order

ot tbe county court, tbe sheriff will re
turn tbe tax roll for 1896 to tbe
county clerk on the first Monday in
April. 1897, and all taxes then remain-
ing unpaid on the roll will be declared
delinquent, and thereafter the' sheriff
will not receive taxes until tbe delin
quent roll is given him. By order of
court. . A. M. Kelsay,

m23-4t- Clerk.

For bale or Trade.

A desirable ranch of 160 acres, within
tour miles of Dalles City, with one span
mares, harness, wagons, plows and other
property. Fine . fruit land and abun
dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property. Inquire of

A. S.. Mac Allisteb,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Chronicle office, The Dalles, Or.

. Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore existing between
Frank Gabel and W. C. Rupert has been
dissolved, to date from Saturday, April

1897. Frank Gabel will pay all bills.
and is authorized to collect and receipt
for all bills due the firm.

Dated at Tbe Dalles. Or., this 5th day
of April, 1897. ; .

. f rank Gabel,
a5-l- m W.C.Rupert.

Cash in Tour Checks.
All county warrants registered prior

Oct. 1st, 1892, will "be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after March 6,
1897. C. L. Phillips' "

Connty Treasnrer.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

Agricultural

THE
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as tonic.

Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Plario Header.
Lubricating' Oils, Etc.
White Sewing1 Machine and Extras.

EAST SECOND STREET,

Klines and C;

CELEBRATED

THE OR.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H "and
-- HOP GOLD BEER and in bottles.

Anheuser-Btiscl- i Malt Nutrine, ' a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled a -

DALLES,

STUBLING & WILLIAM.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, "m'l res
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

friYl Tloni This Floor is manufactured expressly for family
use; every sacs: is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

' We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

THE WORLD RENOWNED j3
Supplied to United States and British' Governments. It has

no superior. Best Dip for the Wool. Sold by PEASE &
MAYS, The Dalles, Oregon...

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

75 Second Street, The

. .'.-AR- TISTS MATERIALS.--.'.
yCountry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

'There is a tide in the affairs of men taken at its flooa
leads on to

The poet had reference the

Closing Sale of Furniture Carpets

AT CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out

MICHELBACH BRICK. -

&

atr

on

to

rates
'

UNICN ST.

Lumber, Building1 Material and
TradeirHay , Grain, Bacon, &c.

ROWE CO.:

draught

Dalles, Oregon

which,

fortune?
unauestionablv

Out and

greatly-reduc- ed

Boxes
Lard,

Tlie Dalles, Or

Bond Issue of S20.000.

School district No. 12, of Wasco county, Ore-
gon (being the district in which Dalles City is
located) will issue twenty coupon bonds of theoar value of one thoatand dollars each, bearing
interesr at the rate of six per cent per annum,
Interest parable said bonds be-
ing redeemable at tbe pleasure of said districtafter ten years from their date, but due and pay-
able absolutely twenty vears from date. Princi-
pal and interest payable at the office of ihe
treasurer of Wasco County, Or., or at such place
as may be designated in the city and state of
New York, at the option of the purchaser. The
board of directors of said district are lawfully
authorized to issue said bonds in accordance
witb the provisions ot an act of the Legislative
Assembly of the State of Oregon filed in the
office of the Secretary of State Feb. 22, 193, andproviding, among other things, for the issuing
of bonds by school districts.

In compliance with the terms of said act, I, as
Treasurer of said county, will receive sealed bids
for said bonds at my office, in Dalles City afore-
said, nntil 1 o'clock p-- m. on the loth day of
May, 1S97. All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check of five per cent of the amount of
bonds for which the bid is made. No bids for
less than par will be considered. The buyer to

tricb The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon,
this 29th day of March, 1897.

. C. L. PHILLIP8, -

Treasurer of W'a&co County, or.
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Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
ST.
MINNEAPOLIS
DULCTH
KAUQO
GRAND FORK
CROOK9TON
WDiNIPBO
HELENA

Thpou gh Tie kets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YOKE .

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS and SOUTH

For Information, lime cards, map and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
. 255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta" Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

8:50 P.M.

8:30 A. M.

Daily
except

Sundays.

4:00 P. M.
7:30 A. M.

t4:45 P.M.

r

FAIL

BAST

EX-- 1
ftnlnTTi- - 'Ttress.

I burg, Ashland, Sac--1

J ramento, Ogden,San !

1 Franciseo, Mqjave, f
j Los Angeles, El Paso, i

I New Orleans and
tEast J

Roseburg and way

f Via Woodburn fori
I MtAngel, Silverton,
i West Scio, Browns- -
I viUe.Springfield and I

I. Natron J
Salem and way stations
itjorvaius ana way
stations

) and
(way stations

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.

A. M.

P.M

except
Sundays.

10:15 A. M
t P.M.

t P.M

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occi
dental Oriental and Pacific mail
lines for JAPAN CHINA. Sailing dates on
application. v ,

ana Eicxeis to eastern pomes ana x.
Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and

AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Throueh Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where
throuKh tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada Europe can be obtained at
lowest races irom

4:40

6:20

and
and

i&aies

and

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10 and 8:30 a, m.:, and 1:30, 4:15,
6:35 and 7:55 p. m.

Rhha--

8:10

8:25

Leave for Sheridan, week davs. it 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

an

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, and
riday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tu

day. Thursday and Saturday at 3 :05 p. m.

Snndav trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:40 a. m.
and 12:15, 1:45, 8:80, 6:25 6:45 and 8 OS p. m. Ar-

rive at Portland at 8:30, 10:00 a. m.; 1:, 4:15
5:10,6:35,7:55 p.m.

R. KOEHLEB, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt

J. S. Schcnk,
president.

H. M.

First national Batik.
THE DALLES

OVERLAND

McMinnvllle

steamship

Wednesday

Bull,
Cashier.

OREGON.

A (Jeneral Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to signt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

rouniieu on uar ui uuuwuuu
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa

.New York, Ban ifranciflco anc rort- - .

, land. , .
'. DIRECTORS.

. P. Thompson. . Jho. S. Bchxnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A, Libbx,.

H. M. Bkaia. t -


